
Result Shows
Gopher Power

Minnesota Hongs
Second Straight
Pelt of Year

Minnesota's 1938 powerhouse
rolled over Nebraska's Cornhusk-er- a

yesterday, hanging up their
second straight pelt of the year by

pushing 16 points up on the board
to Nebraska's seven. A resume of

the game by quarters follows:
Opening lineups:
rifbrasl. Minnesota.

Bob Kahler Is SUrlurel
Mill I'
Dtihsoa IK

Knirk ' Wmr
Twrdrtl

He"m :::::::.....rt rhui.
Orimm
Phrl "h ""
Mock I .'

)(MI j rU Bunlpr

CallJhan '.',1b'. Christiansen

FIRST ji:ARTKR.
Pfelff kicked off- to Nash, who returned

15 to hl own 45. On a series of tlx plays,

with Moore rlpplnK oft 22 yards on one, the

Gophers sent Wilbur acroes for the first
score, using only sheer power. Bell s kick

was Rood. Nebraska kicked axaln and

Minnesota ran thru 10 plays, where they

found themselves on the Husker 27, fourth
and 8. Bell s attempted field Koal was wide.

Ihxid scampered 12 around end on Nebras-

ka's first offensive play. Huskers couldn t
penetrate Gopher wall and Phelps kicked.
Klvlng Minnesota ball on own 29. Nebraska
second team goes In.

On a bad pass from center, Minnesota
lost 22 yards, forcing a kick, giving Husk-er- s

the ball on own 46. Again stopped by
Gopher line. Phelps took to the air. with
his pass being hauled down by Franch.
running It to Husker 49. Gopher line plays
stopped. Quarter ended with Minnesota
leading, 7 to 0.

KKt'OND QIARTER.
Franck kicked over Husker goal. Porter

lost three at riiiht end. Andreson kicked,
Gophers returning bail to Scarlet 38, from

thtr pushing over second score in 11 plays,
with Franck scoring; kick was good.

14, Hunker 0.

l'lock took the bnll after klckoff return
placed It on Husker 26,. to Gopher 48 for 26
yard run. Husker attack bogKed down, and
Phelps, attempting to punt, tumbled, Go-

phers recovering on Husker 41. Minnesota
marched to shadows of goal posts where
vj.,iant Husker defense held and took ball
on downs, l'allih:m plunging for three as
half ended. Minnesota 14, Nebraska 0.

THIRD Ql AHTrK.
Minnesota kloked off, Husker attack

bogged atain, Willi Gophers taking charge
on own 4H. Husker line held. forcing
Faust to kick over goal. Husker ball on
own 20. Again Huskers tried to run, but
were stopped. Phelps kicked to Gopher 41.
Huhlor kicked back after two plays were
slopped. Phelps kicked hack, with Goph-
ers starting another march, climaxed by
23 yard pass to Husker 9.

Buhler. coming thru line, was handing
ball to another back, when lodd, streak-
ing thru, stole the ball from the chunky
fullback's hands and raced 68 yards thru
Gopher lineup for Nebraska touchdown.
Pluck kicked goal. Minnesota 14, Ne-
braska 7.

Franck and Moore combined to run ball
to Husker 44 after kickoff downed on
Minnesota 38. Franck kicked over goal
line. Porter lost 1 at tackle, then bootetl
to Minnesota 40. Franck returning to 46.
Minnesota fumbled after two plays, Ne-

braska recovering on Gopher 47. Husker
' hoes hit high mark.

FOl IITII QI'ARTKR.
Phelps passed to Wild Bill for 2. Phelps"

pass Intercepted and recovered to Husker
44. All hope loft. Gopher runner could
have scored, had he ctit outside his Inter-
ference. Gophers pushed ball to Husker
17, where fourth down pass was knocked
down by Phelps. After !odd lost 8, Por-
ter shovel passed to Dodd. who was
swarmed by Minnesota tacklers for a
safety. Minnesota 16, Nebraska 7.

Porter kicked out to Minnesota 35.
Christiansen returned to 45. (Wipher at-
tack carried to Husker 41. where It hit
the rocks. Faust kicked over goal. Dodd
picked up 18 around end. Husker attack
aaln falls and Porter kirks to Gopher
30. Once again, with 1 minute and 50
seconds left. Nebraska got the ball, but
Porter's pass was Intercepted bv F.lmer.
Minnesota center, who was brought down
by Gnrtnwskl nn Husker 1R

Minnesota on way to touchdown as run
sounded.

Minnesota 16, Nebraska 7.
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Big Six Squads Break
Even in Outside Tilts

Opponents Outscore
Conference Squads.

Big Six conference teams broke
even in yesterday's

competition, alhto outscored
109 to 60. Nebraska's seven re-

maining opponents scored four
wins and three losses, scoring 115
points, giving 88. Iowa did not
play.

In the Big Six, Oklahoma up-

set Rice and Lain by a 7 to 6 mar-
gin; Missouri tipped Colorado 14
to 7; Notre Dame walloped Kansas
52 to 0; Northwestern trampled
Kansas State, 21 to 0; Iowa State
rolled over Luther, 32 to 7, and
Minnesota's Gophers whipped the
Cornhuskers, 16 to 7.

Ohio State edged Indiana, 6 to 0
and Pitt steamrollered Pop War-
ner's Temple Owls, 28 to 0.

Next week, Huskers meet the
Cyclones, and barring a letdown,
should win handily, even tho the
Yeager men have earned two wins
in two games. Kansas, victor over
Texas fell to pieces before a shifty
Notre Dame eleven, to lower its
prestige no little. Kansas State's
loss was expected, altho by not
sucn a wide margin.

Indiana's "pore little boys"
showed plenty of quality in dip-
ping their colors by only one
touchdown, while Mizzou was ex-
pected to take Colorado by one or
two touchdowns.

WAA INAUGURATES
SPORTS THURSDAY

Annual mass meeting of the W.
A. A. will be held Thursday night
at 7 o'clock in Grant Memorial
hall, where Intramural sports will
receive a sendoff for the 1938-3- 9

season.
Hard playing Intramural teams

will reap their reward for last
year's effort when awards are
made to high point houses. Bon-
nie Burn, president of W. A. A.
will preside and introduce the of-
ficers of the organization. All uni-
versity women are urged to

BANKERS DONATE
LOAN SCHOLARSHIP

A $250 loan scholarship avail-
able to seniors majoring in bank-
ing, economics, or related subjects
was received Saturday by the uni-
versity from the American Bank-
ers association foundation.

The scholarship, which must be
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used for education in economics,
will be awarded only to students
who have to work either part or
all of their way through school.
Application blanks are now avail-
able at the finance office to all
students meeting the requirement
of the scholarship.
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I bought a wooden whistle but H

whistle.
I bought a steel whistle and steel

It whistle.
I bought a lead and they

lead me whistle.
I bought a tin and now I

tin whistle.
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Look smart and tailored so
sophisticated in simple, chic dres-
ses from Rudge's. So flattering to
your pocketbook. One and two
piece styles .... tailored and
dressy ... in rayon crepe, wool.
Sizes 9 to 17.
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Wine . Black

RUDOE'S FASHIONS Floor Two.
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